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On Founder s Day
by DAVE BOOMS in the afternoon on the sub* sweeter by a performance of

Thursday morning a par- ject of universal accessibility 
ade of shiny black limous- For the first time Mr. Doug- 
ines. slowly wound its way las basked in the warmth of 
through McLaren Gates. A power, as the leader of the 
Division of commissionaires pro - universal accessibility 
stood ready to hold the pass group. You see, his side won 
by the Old Arts Building, “slightly". No one in the au- 
Wondering students stood ga- dience was disappointed in 
ping. Had the Mafia arrived, the afternoon’s debate, how- 
or was it a funeral procession ever, for it was impressive, 
of a notable whose last wish dynamic and swift-moving. It 
had been for a campus burial, even attracted a group « 
or was the Robichaud take- MLA's which is more than
”«■ «.rMdins to th. ,«»»•» «n *>= satd lor other load h.p. toe toma to «J, dto;

,“T« £,"£ ST*10” “ *“*tewSbto' senate enivin. lor Then on to the PrMlden- etodent mtherinp. TOtoe per- 
their tri-annual visit "Up the tial dinner. It was held in sots were then treated to an
wnr The commissionaires McConneU Hall, an unlikely after-dinner speech by Dr.
were Just saving parking place for such a Lucallan re- **“**][• ^
space. The occasion, of course, past. It was a magnificent witty and thoroughly enjoy-
was Founder's Day. AU mar- buffet, such a regular McCon- able,
ning the senate sat ... and neU Hall diners longingly 
sat ... and sat What went dream of . . . lobster ther-
on was top-secret, confiden- modore, tomato aspique, sal-
tial, and all that .you know, mon, beef, turkey, ham and

only guess at the pineapple, salads galore and
subject of their debate. best of all white Unen table-

Speaking of debates, Tom- cloths and candle sticks with
my Douglas and John Fair- candles on the head table.

tangled with George And please note, there were
Chaisson and Dean MacNutt waitresses Dessert was made
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the U.N.B. glee dub. Their 
program concluded with the 
Alma Mater (nourishing 
mother) which unfortunately 
was not recognised by the 
majority until half-way thro
ugh, when they floundered to 
their feet Whit Is even more 
unfortunate is that many of 
those who made it to their 
feet only did so because 
they were following the ex
ample of the register. Per-
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The setting of the last act 
of Founder's Day was the 
auditorium of Memorial Hall. 
The traditional quit rent of 
one farthing (atrocious, in 
this day and age when money 
is so scarce) was paid to Chief 
Justice Bridges. Then Mr. 
Douglas addressed a jam- 
packed house on the subject 
"The Challenge of the Scien
tific Revolution”. His address 
was brief, concise and to-the- 
point — this is in itself a 
rhaibmge to many speakers.

A successful Founder's Day 
concluded with a reception 
at Lady Dunn. Then a fond 
farewell to Mr. T.CD. of the 
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Eight New Senate Appointments
combustion engineer, a com- Commission on Coal, 
pany with which he la still Mr. MacLaren who has re
associated as chairman of the cedved an honorary doctor of

laws degree from UNB is the 
son of the late Col. Murray

lieutenant-colonel and was a-R. D. Mulholland
Mr. Mulholland1 has served warded the OBJ!. __

IAN MaoLAREN 
Mr. MacLaren holds the 

bachelor and master of scl- 
degrees from UNB. Fol-

President Colin B. Mackay 
has announced the recent ap
pointment of eight persons 
from Quebec, Ontario and 
New Brunswick to the Sen
ate of the University of New 
Brunswick.

with the Bank of Montreal 
since 1923 in branches thro
ughout Canada and in Eng
land and France. He was ence
named director and vice- lowing graduation he was

_ . president in 1960 and chief appointed to the staff of Ca-
IVf E T) A VI S general manager in 1964. nadian Explosives Limited. In was then appointed a me 

• IJ* dVl» Mr Mulholland is life 1927 he joined the Bodies- ber J1 i
i)p*irpo governor of the Montreal ter and Pittsburgh Coal Com- Board, established in 19«on
net 1res Hospital: governor pany (Canada) Limited a, a recommendation of the Ray*

Mr. M. Gary Davis retired ^ membcr o( the ^ard ol
administration of the Mon
treal Children’s Hospital; gov
ernor of Trinity College 
School, Port Hope, of which 
he is a graduate; member of 
the advisory committee of 
the department of business 
adminstration and member of 
the Corporation, Bishop’s Uni
versity; vice-chairman on the 
board of directors for the 
United Red Feather Services 
and governor and member of 
the board of directors, Quebec 
Hospital Service Association.

V. C. HAMILTON 
Mr. Hamilton has been as

sociated with Canada Cement 
Company Limited since 1927.
He was appointed president 
and general manager in 1962.

Following graduation from 
Royal Military College in 

, 1927, he joined the Forestry 
4 and Woods Department of 

gw Price Brothers until his ap-
■ pointaient in 1927 to Canada 
I Cement Company.
■ Mr. Hamilton served with 
I the Royal Canadian Engl-

Bj neere bi England and Europe 
I during the second world war.

Wk He retired with the rank of UNB swimming pool, on dli-

board.
From 1943-46 he was nam

ed associate coal controller in MacLaren, former Lieutenant- 
the Department of Munitions Governor of New Brunswick 
and Supply at Ottawa. He and member of the Univer

sity Senate.
(SEE page 5, column 3)
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last Sunday as 
Chief of the Campus news- 

of the University of *Ïpaper
New Brunswick, The Bruns- 
wickan,

Mr. Davis has been respon
sible for the weekly appear- 

of the paper for the past
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ance r.
g?#year.

.The shock of retirement was 
so great that Mr. Davis was 
under Doctor’s care in Saint 
John.
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play at Founder’s Day Cere
monies (Centre; the prest-
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dential yacht: The Edie M.'Model of the proposed new
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